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f General Post POfBce, and of the Falent OSce f C day of . February, in; the year ; on; thousandFor spoliations - committed on them as pro beth braver, : IViary Councel, and their, sacces- -

sprs . hereafter to become Sisters bf;Cl. .rity f
Saint Joseph, according to the rules ndegu
Jatioos that nave been, or may hereafer be.
established by their association be t" and they
aref hereby cnadei declared awd coostitt-:?- ,& '

corporation or body politic, io law and h factv
to have continuance forever, by the uitne,
stA leaud ti:le of the Sisters of Charity ol Saint :

Joseph.. . -
'

I :

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
Lliza Matthews, Alice Lalun, Harriet :BremV
Mary Neale, Elizabeth Neale, Margatrt Mar-
shal, Ann,. Combs, Louisa J ones, Jane NeIe
Anu Wright, Elizabeth Clarke. Louisa Queen.
Jane C. Neale, Mary Ann Boarman. tit ace?
Turner, Mary Cummins, Eleanor Miles, Majy
Olivia XVeale, Ann Diggs, Catharine 01 ish,
Lucreiia Ford, Mary t aroline " Neale Mnry
King Johanna BaYry Mary E. NealeMaiga '
ret Cooper, Saran - Cooper ' Margaret. leut. .

Elizabeth Wiseman, Jerusba Barbex, Etizabetli i

Lancaster, Matilda Hanagan, . Mary - Brooks,-- --

Margaret King Rebecca Harrison, Laura fce
vansi Williamina Jones, Susan Duka, Ctbano
Marry; Eleanor Corcoran, Bridget ; Lynch,
Margaret O'Conner, Elizabeth Myers; Cwba !

rioe Waide. and Ann French, and their snc
cessors hereafter to become Sisters of tba Vrd- - v
tation, accerdioe to W .ruU andirul tku
that have been, or my hereafter b. estUisbtd
by tbeir associatiiin, be; and they are hereby,
made, declared, ai.d constituted corporatiort "or body politic, in lavv and m fact,'to have con--
tinuance forever, by the t.ame, style and title
of the Sisters of he Visitation. J

Stc,' 3. And be it further enacted, Thaj all
and singular ihe lands, tenements, rents, Ifga--.
cies, annuiiies, rights, property , goods, a d'
chatties, heretofore given, granted, devised1 or
bequeathed to either the said .Sisters .f Chfrify
of Saint Joseph, or Sisters of the Visitation" or
to any indiviuual of either, .or to any person or
persons for the use of either of said ocieties
or that have been purchased JjorUl" on account
of the sair.e, be, and they-tff- e hereby, vested
in and confirmed to the said Corporations, re
spectively, and that they may severally' pur-chas-e,

take, receive, nd apply to the uses of'V
their associations, according to the rules and
regulations, that they may .respect-vel- y estab-- '

lish, from time to time, lor the management of
the concerns of their societies, any lands, tene
ments, rents, legacies, annuities, ,rights, pro-per- ty

and privileges, or any goods, chatties or
other effects, of what kind or nature soever,
which Shall or may hereafter be given, granted, .

sold, bequeathed or devised unto tht m nspec
tively, by any person or persons, bodies politic,
or corporate, capable of making such grant, J

and thaf they raay respectively dispose of j the ..

same i Provided always, That neither of jthft
said associations shall any time hold, use, pos. .;

sess, and enjoy, within the District of Colum ' :
bia, either 'by legal 'Seizure or trust, for their
uses and benefit respectively, more than two
hundred acres of land; nor shall either of said
"gOcieiies bold, in their, own right, or by any .

other person in trust, or for their benefit, aa
amount of refit estate, the annual income of
which sball exceed thirty-fiv- e hundred dollar.

Sec; 4. And be it further enacted, t hat the
said.corpormious, by their namei, styles, jand
titles aforesaid, be, and shall be hereafter, ca-- '

paplein law and in equity, respuctiveiy, lo sue .

and be sued, within the District of Coluoibitv
"and elsewhere, in as effectual a mannef as t

other persons-o- r corporations can suebr. be
sued,' and that the said corporations, or a; ma
1trit' tknm v Sra1 sane si 1 1 ww
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i80 V Pleasure; mod from

eigot aunorea ana, twenty-tw- o, ; snau oe, ana
the said act is hereby j revived aad coutinued
io full orce and effect, for and daring the term
of six yeajr from and after tbe passing of thi
act, and from thence unto the ehd of the next
session of Congress : Prvided, (That any evi--

aenqei wnica.us ueen ,wkcu it support y.
claim of any tersou disabled in the- Revoiuf

Hiopary War, under the authorit of tlie' act' of
fifteenth Ma.y,one thousand eight kindred and
twentv". "reviving and conlinuinfl in rforce for
one year." An act to provide foi p rsos who
were disabled by known wound , eceived : in
the Revolutionary War," shall be n ceiyed and
actedupon by the Secretary of S ar, in the
same manner as. if laid act was ttil 10 force.
and had J not expired i And pyoKdcd also.

hwm on "'"6 wmwi
act hereby revived and continued in force,
shall not be coustrued to repea orB ake void
the fourth section of an act entifec 44 An act

, ,v. 4svit vtia vu a.isis c cava ;suv uiuunu
nineteen ; atid the. said fourth sektivm of the
said last mputjoned act sball be, aid tbe same
is bereby declared io be, and to Unue to be
ttfltorce nd efieet; any, thmsj io;the aid
acibereby revivedand continaerfio to tD

ecVa. And be U fu
to receive a pension in virtue ofany; law in the
United States, shallbe construed to commence
at the time of completrnz his. testimony, pur
suant to the act hereby rtvived and continued
in force .

Sec. ZiJAnd be it. rrfAer enacted, That
the agents tor the pay lent of pensions to
invalid pensioners of the iUnited States in fu
ture be reouired to give ibonds, witn. two or
more sureties, to be approved by the Secretary
of the Department of Wan in such penalty as
he shall direct "for the faithiul discharge of the
duties confied them, respectively,

; Approved May 24, 18:

AN ACT to amend the actrconcerning naru
raiization

' Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re
presentaiives- - of the United Slates of America
in Congress assembled, That (he second, section
of the act entitled " An act to establish an uni-

form rule of naturalization, and to repeal j the
acts heretofore passed on thaf subject which
was passed on the fourteenth day of April, one
thousand eight hundred and two, and the first
section of the act entitled " An act relative to
evidence in cases of naturalization,1 passed on
the 22d day of March, one thousand eight hun-drp- d

and sixteen, be and the same are hereby
repealed ,.r.V " '

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted. That any
alien being a free white person, who was resid-
ing within thejimits and under the jurisdiction
of the United States, between the fourteenth'
day of April, one. thousand eight hundred and
two, and tne eignteentn day ot June, one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, and who
has continued to reside within the same, may
be admitted to become a citizen of the United
States, without baying made any previous de
claration of: bis intention to become a citizen:
Provided, That when any person, without a cir-tifica- te

of such declaration of intention, shall
make application to be admitted a citizen of
the United States, it shall be proved to the sat
isfaction Of the Court, that the applicant was

siding within the limits, and under the juris- -

ssTTrsristhe-- United State
ycanriinmemaieiy preceuin,

pplication, shall be named the Record
witnessess : and ; such continued residence
within the limits and under the? jurisdiction of
the United States, when satisfactorily proved,
and the place or places where the applicant
has resided at7 least five yearl; as aforesaid,
shall be stated and set forth, .together with the
names of such citizens, in thej record of the
Court admitting the applicant otherwise the
same shall not entitle bim to be Considered and
deemed a citizen of the United States.

Approved May 24, 1828.

AN ACT making appropriatioasf for certain
Fortifications of the United States, for the
first quarter of the year one bousand eight
hundred and twenty-nin- e.

Be it enacted by ihe Senate an House bfRe-
presentatives of the United Stater ofAmerica in
Congress assembled, Thatlthe allowing sums
be, and . the same is hereby, f ipropriated, to
wit: For Fortifications, to ea h, speciCcnlly,
as.follpwl:

For Fort Adams fifteen thou; and dollars.
For Fort Hamilton, . twentj thousand dol-

lars; :
. : . .. ,.:r

For Fort Monroe, fifteen thousand dollars.
For Fort Calhoun, ten thousand dollars.
;For Fort Macon, at Bogue Point, ten thou-

sand dollars. . :

For a Fort at Oak Islaod, fif een thousand
dollars. . ; - . . ''

4.
For a Fort at Mobile Poiot, twenty thousand

dollars ' ' . ". .'f. . . .' For . Fort ' Jackson, ; sixteen thousand .dol-
lars. " ,y;f .. lL i .. : r. -

For fortifications at Pensacpla, twenty thou-
sand dollars. 4; "

:;: 'A-- a
:

For Fortifications at Charleston, fifteen
thousand dollars, - : ---

For Fortifications at Savannah", fifteen thou-
sand dollars , 1

"
,

::y
For repairs and contihgencses of Fortifica-

tions, tthree thousand sefenr hundred and fifty
dollars. ,

:
i y.. : --f

: Sec. 2. And be U futther enacted, --That the
sums hersin appropriated shall be paid out o'f
any money in the Treasury not otberwise ted

; but that no part of the same fhall
be drawn from the Treasury beforftlie first of
January,' one thousand - eight, hundred and
twenty-nin- e. : , - v. I

- Approved May 24, 1828,

1

AN, ACT to incorporate tbeSiters of Charity
of Saint Joseph and tbe PT
Ution of Georgetown, in the DUtrict of Co--
wmwa. , - :.fr p.

ena 0 Me
ongress.assemoiea, xw wyj

Decount, Elizabeth BoyIe,jlane Smith, Rosetta
White, Margaret George, lirrtget lerrell,
Francis Jourdau, Ann Gruber; f Adele Salva,
Sarah Thompson, . Margaret ..: Fclicita Brady,
Scholastica. Beams, Julia ShirH, Louisa Roger,
Martha Dadistnan, Mary Joseph' Rivell, Mary
Agnes. O'Conner, Mary; Clare ,ShirIy, .Mary
Paul Douglass Eliza Martina.Batcher, Eugina
Clarke, Jane Boyle, Rosetta Tvle'r; Mary Love,
Ann Collins, Mary- - McGinnls, Elizabeth -- Dt
low, Racbael Green, Ann Elizabeth Corbey,
Mary. Maria Sexton, Jane Regina Smith, He-
lena .Elder, Catharine Stigers, Ana Frances
Richardson, . Ann --.Magdaline iShirlfey, Maria
Muller, Ann Parsons, Rebeccl Gough, Ellen

Uelene," Lllen limmons, Mary Harding, Mary

ZJ Magner, Barbara Mario. Mary GibsoJ Xy,. W1-.- jv- - i-- --
. lTil JL.coa uix iiary .suiiaa-oujii- n,

n-Xk-
X uil-- m vvtk, p.t5i

PUBLISHED, BY

FOR THE FBOPBIETORS.
'

Price $3 per annum-hal- f payable in advance;

FOU PRESIDENT, . ,

ANDREW JACKSON,
0F TENNESSTE.) -

- " Honor And gratitude,, to the' man who has
r.i'ilh measure of bis tpumry't glory

General J50;i;eiawdeaf.;alrtli
him, than any man now living. V ?,tJ

THOMAS JEFFER30NV
"The recollection of the public relations in :

which I stood to General Jackson,, while Presi-
dent, and the proof given to ; him, o the high
estimation in which be was held 1 by me." &c.

JAMES MADISON,.
' My friendship for General Jackson, and

the strong proofs of confidence and regard I
have given him, while President, forbids my
taking any part in the ensuing presidential
election.! JAMES MONROE.

"General Jackson justly enjoys in an emi-
nent degree the public favor ; and of his worth,
talents and services, no one entertains a higher,
or more respectful opinion than myself.

An officer whose services entitle him to
the highest rewards, and whose whole, career
has been signalized by the parest intentions
and the most elevated purposes." - -

JOHN Q.v ADAMS.
"Towards that dbtinguished. Captain (An-

drew Jackson) who His ?hei sJ mccr GLORY
OW OUR COUKTRV, WHOSfc REN OWK CON3TIT0TES
SO GREAT A PORTION OF ITS MORAL FROPERTTT,
1 never had, never can have any other feel-
ing than those of the most profound RESPECT
and of the utmost kindness.1 - f -

HENRt CLAY.
, FOB VICE-PRESIDEN- T, 'j . :

JOHN CV CALHOUN, I
X (OF SOUTH CAROLINA.)

The distinguished Statesman, and patriotic Advo-
cate of the People's Rights. . - -- '

.

JVorth Cairottmv YAectors.
ist Dist. RoberLove, of Haywood- - county.
2d.
3d.

Montfort Stokes, of Wilkes. . i T

Peter Forney,' of Lincoln, . ' t fl

4th. John Giles? 6f Rowan. : , JW

5th. . Abraham fJiilips, of Rockingham. -

Gth. - John M. Morch cad, '.of Guilford. -
7th. Walter F. Leakit of Richmond . .. x

8th. Willie P. Mangum, d'Orattjr i
jJWEWKWrar
John Hall, of Warren.
Joseph J. JVilliams of Martin ,

Kc4ar Ballard, of Gates. -

Louis D, IFdson; of Edgecombe ;

Richard Dobbs Spaight, of Craven. .

, Edward B: Dudley, of Ne

BT ATTTHORltr.J

Laws of the United Stales, passed at thjt J&rtt
session of the Twentieth Congress,

AN ACT making appropriations to carry into
effect certain IndianTreaties. ; y '

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe-prticntatit- es

of the Untied States of America in
Congress assembled, That, the following sums
b? appropriated, to be paid, out of any . money
in the Treasury not. otherwise, appropriated,
for the objects following, viz: j- ; 4 j

For the payment of the .sums stipulated by
the six'h article of the treaty of the fifth of
A jgust, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-s-

ix, with the Chippewa tfibe of Indians, one
thousand dollars. - .

'
;

:

(

For paying the annuity and providing the
means of educatiojn, stipulated t; by - the "third
article of (he treaty with the Patawatima tribe"
of Indians, made the sixteenth of October,
one thousand eighJtundred and twenty --six,:
four thousanddtiars.. , '

iMiilirriii)1 a blacksmith and miller, and
"lw for furnishing) one hundred and siziy
bushels of salt,; in conformity with the afore
Mid article, one thousand five hundred, and
twenty dollars. V-- .- '

'

'1... :.. ''J- y
For the payment of the annuity stipulated

by the" fourth article of " the 'treaty wich the
Miami tribe of Indians, made the twenty-thir- d

day Oct. one thousand eight hundred aiid twen
ty-si- x, for, the year one thousand eight hundred
ana twenty-eigh- t, thirty thousand dollars. -

For the delivery of two thousand pounds of
iron, one thousand pounds of steel, one thou-
sand pounds of tobacco, and . for. the employ-
ment of : labourers, in conformity of the said
fourth' article of the s.iid treaty, one thousand
cne hundred dollar?. ,'. . ; ., , fx .V, '. . ..u ,

For the support of the poor and infirm, and
the education of the voutb of the said tribe, of
Indian, under the sixth article of the said'
treaty, tiVo thousand dollars. 1 r;:"v

For carrying into effect the treaty with the
Creek; Nation of Indians, Concluded the fif
teenth of November, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-seve- n, forty --seven thousand
four hundred and tweJity-nin- e dollars. " .

To the Thornton parly of Miaraf Indians. by:
Virtue of the second article of a treaty made:
w'tn them on the elrvenft; of Februarv . on
thousand eight hundred J arid twentyieighf , at
th Wyandot village, for goods delivered" and;
to be delivered, as provided for by" the second
rtide of the said treaty ten thousand dollars.
For building twelve houses; clearing'and
cing forty acres of land, for furnishing wag-KU?Xe- Q'

'a5:toarers, provisions, horses, amt
dd,e. and bridles, as stipulated for by same

artfe of said treaty, five thousand four hun-an- d

eighty-fiv- e dollars. ? v

T ! pa-vai- ot money and goods to Vtker
"n?!i, as stipulated for by 4he third article

paid treaty, four thousand dollars. . . ,
t i followingvu"m"s and objects, being

clu:dJ?rjr t0 cari'-t- effect th: treaty con--,
eit;Qn,lhe .:tK day of May, onethousan4
Un1tln?r8'i twenty ight, letweeii tha
4iaD, xmT ates d the Cherokee Ration of n- -.

vvest of the Mississippi. - m
11 of the inconvenience ant)

UtMe as provided for in the fiftK
; "7 taid treaty, fifty thousand dollm. it

vided in the samelarticlejfftft thousand seveu
hundred and sixty dollars. r

. , ; : ; : ,

For the jse of Thomas G raves, same article,
one thousand two hundred dollars,
. "For the use of George Gues9, same article,:
five hundred dollars. v; "

. - '

:i
For; two thousand dollars, fr tea years, for

the "education of their children, same article;
twenty thousand dollars. v

.

'

Towards .the ' purchase of a printing press,
and. types, tame article, one thousand! dolltrs.
- For the compensation proposed to be paid to
emigrating Cherokees, from within the char-
tered limits of Georgia, for the year one thbiji ?

sand eight hundred and twenty --eight, upon the
supposition that five hundred may emigrate
within the year, that is to say : .

For Rifles, sixvthousand two hundred, and
fifty dollars.' rf:-V- -;. '.: I

. For five hundred blankets, two thousand five
hundred dollars. .-- ' - v

For five Imndred ketUes one thousand doK
1 - - 1 r

f or two thousand nve nunurea pounds, ot
tobacco. vo hundred and fifty dollars.

For Dronerty that may be abandoned, upon
tt'e estimate that of hp five buodred one hun- -

orejLmayroeisAo,i ana nave jpro
perty wortb twenty dpllars, each, twtr thousand
dollars. . .

. ., . JJ.i- -

For cost of emigralion of five hundred, at
ten dollars each, five thousand dollars- -

. For provisions for a year, fifteen thousand
dollars, r. . ;

For ten dollars for each ; emigrant, as pro-
vided for by the eighth article of the aforesaid
treaty, five thousand dollars. :" I

For. Captain John Rogers, as provided , for
by the tenth article, five hundred dollars. ; f

For the expense in part of running the boun-
dary lines, as provided for by the third article,
two thousand dollars. ' - ' '- -' J

A. STEVENSON, " ;

. Speaker of the House of Representatives.
. . S.SMITH,

- President of the Senate pro tempore
Approved 24ih May, 1828. '

JOHN QUINCx' ADAMS,

AN ACT making apt ropriationsl for the pur-
chase of books, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of lhe United-State- s of Amcriva,
in Congress ' assembled. That the sura of five
thousand dollars be, and the same , hereby is
appropriated, to be paid out of any money in
the Treasury, hot otherwise appropriated, for
the purchase of. Books for tbe Library of Con-.gres-sv

. ' . ,'., '.
'

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
'Librarian of Congress be authorised to employ
an assistant, who shall, receive an early com-
pensation of eight hundred dollars, commenc-
ing March fourth, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-seve- n, to be paid out of any money
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,;

Approved, May 24, 1S28. .
- '..'.

AN ACT .supplementary to an act, entitled
" An act providing for tbe correctionrof .er
rors in making eo tries of lands at the! Land
Offices, 'V passed March third, one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen, '. j -
Be it enacted by the Senate and House sf Re

presentatives of the United StaieofAmetitain.
Congress assemoled, That the provisions bf the
act entitled, fc An act providing for fbfr.orree.

the Land OScesnappToved MarcTS tbirdrone
thousand- - eight hundred: and nineteeu. are
hereby declared to extend to cases where pa-
tents have issued, or shall hereafter issue : upon
condition that the party concerned shall sur-
render his- - or hrr patent, "to the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office, with a re
linquishmenr of title thereon, executed in a
tonato be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury. "'-..

. j'-- -

Approved, 24th May, 1 828. ..

--N ACT to enable the President of the United
States to.hold a Treaty with the Chippewas,
O'tawas, Pattamattimas, Winuebagoes, For
and Sacs nations of Indians- -

; U - '
..,..

Be it enacted by the'Senate and House of Re
presentatives of the United Hates of America,
tn Congress assembled f 1 bat the sum of fifteen
thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby
appropriated,- - to defray the expenses of treat-
ing with the Chippewas, Ottavas, Pattawati- -

mas, VVinnebagoes, t ox and bacs, nations of
IndtansJ for tbe purpose of extinguishing their
titles tojlands within the Sfate of Illinois and
the Territory of Michigan, situated between
the Illinois river and the Lead Mines on Fever
river, and in the vicinity of said Lead Mines,
and, also, certain, reservations on the South
East border of Lake Michigan and thai the
President of the United Siates if he shall deem
it expedient, may apply a 'part of the aforesaid
appropriation, for tbe purpose of holding a
Treaty "with the Choctaw nation of Indians, to
extinguish their title to the tract of land, which
lies in the Territory of Arkansas, east of the
Western Boundary line of said Territory; the
said sum to be paid out of any money in toe
Treasury not otherwise appropriated. V

SecJ 2- - And be.it furtlier enacted. That, fax
the purpose of negotiating said Treaty, on the
part ot the United States,, the President shall
be, .and he is 'hereby, authorized to appoint
Commissioners; by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, as soon as practicable,
and to fix their compensation, so as not to ex-
ceed what has been heretofore allowed for like
services. - -

Approved 24th May, ; 1828.
' "-

-, ' '- " - . .. . - .
..

'

. .
AN ACT making an appropriation for the

; v.suppression of the Slave Trade.
Be, it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentativcs of tht JJnued Slates of America
n Congress assembled, mat the sum of thirty

thousand dollars be, and the same is . herebt,
appropriated, for the suppression of the Slave
Trade, pursuant to the act of Cougress of tne
third day of March, one thousand eight hun-dreda- nd

nineten. ' i ,

Sen.SLi And be it further ienactedlh&t the
Secretary of the Navy be authorised to pay
out of tiie sum therein appropriated, the claim- -

Livingston, late United States' Marsnar tor tne
District -- of Alabama,' for the maintenance of
sundry Africans captured, in. one thousand
eieht hundred and eishteen: Provided, The
said Administrator shall nrodoCe saJisfactory
evidence of the reasonableness of the charges
for . the said maintenance ;? and the satns re
ceived by the said Livingston for the hire of
the said Africans, And for the labour performed
for him by said Africans, if any, be accounted
tor, and deducted.- - . . .r,

Approved 24th May, .IS29. , '

AN ACT to authorise the Post Master Gene
rat to erect an additional builoinr, an

fply five additional Clerks. "'

Be it enacted bit the Senate and --House of
Representatives of the U. States of Atnericdi in
Congress

.- -
assembled:

. . That the Post. Master
... . ....Gen- -

- .
era! be authorized to have erected an auamonai
building for the use of the Depftruaent Ql tbe J

and that hebesuitbote(rto employ .pe-- auai -.f
tional Clerks, with'a salary of one tbousaod' I

4ollarseach.v - 5 kH S'lllW'f
ft Sec. 2. And be it further enWedViThaMne ,

sum of twelve thousand'dollars be app I

to defrav the cost of erecting .(he, Aforesaid
hoilding; and the sum ol live, ipopana: aoi t
Iar m n t Iia nlflri( of the . aforesAid clerks. 'i
to be paid out of any money in th Tifasury -

not otherwise aDDropriated
e Approved May 24th, 1828tH?fp:

'AN' ACT- - allowing compensatioO t fej, fem-ber- s

of the Legklature of, the 3 Jttiiofcf,
Arkansas, und for other urposea rp . !

: - n ;t mfpj hu ih Senate and Uovse of Re
presentatives of the United States vMkerica in

.Congress assembled, 1 nax mere
lo each member of the two branches' oflthe Le?
gislature of, the Territory of Ark4nss threer.k v ha stfall clrialiv at--I
end the sessioti tne

..I lik AsfAvir tnrnnrv.n V inUC un1Hi if. CW I

rn to and returnin? from such sessicrto fe
j.i,w.twi h-- iw. Actual distance tbm ttus f

lare where such member resides tp tb pUco4
wbere the- - session f-- the. Legislaiire) Mb
field, wfecb eaidstants
certified bythe Governor 01 sato err wiy ;
Provided ho vvevef, I Hat no merabec ; shall be
entitled to, or 'i shall receive compensation, for
daily attendance', for niore than- - thirty days in

every two years ; or for going to, and returning
from said LeeUlaturei more than once in ,said
two years. . .' : .).-.-:-- ,; f ";. '

j
- Sec 2. And be it further enacted, Skat ther

shall be paid, once in two yeats, seven hundred
and twenty dollars, to the Governor of said
Territory, to be applied iowardsvderaying th
incidental expenses of the Legislature, in sucli
manner as the Said Legislature may direct. .'.

- Sec. 3. Inrf be it further enacted. That tuere
be, and is hereby appropriated,' out. of any
moneys not otherwise appropriated: the sara j

ot tour nuudred anct eignty nouars, jo ine us
trict Judge of the State of Missouri, and to
each of the Judges of the Superior (Court fop
the Territory ot- - Arkansas, for their , extra
services as Land Commissioners, 'from - thf
twenty sixth day of May," eighteen hundred
and twenty-eigh- t, to the thirty --first, day of Pe--
cemcer next. , - - ; .

Sec. 4 Ind be il further enacted. That for
the contiuceiit expenses of the Sena! e, tor tne
vear eighteen hundred and twenty.eightr in ad
dition to tine sum heretofore appropriated, the
sum of fifteen thousand dollars be'and the
same hereby is, appropriated, to be 'paid out
of any unappropriated mon?y io tho Treasury.

s Approved iMtu May, 1828. - j
i w.,.. ; , 'ty'"f;.?;-- : ....

".''.''.- ' ;!(' T

AN ACT to provide for opening add making .

a Military Road, in the btateof Maine. : ;

BcU enacted bit the Senate and Htuse of Re--:
presentdtivei of the United Slates of America, in

United States be, and he is herebyaulhorized,
to cause a Military JKoaa to ; be oeucd and
madefs the State of Maiue, from the mouth
of the-rive- r, Matanawcook, where it enters into
the Penbpscot river, to Mars Hill, near the
North-easte- r' n boundary: line of tbe State of

'' k -Maine. - -

' 'Sec. 2. And H it further enacted. That the
President"oeVaiid be is hereby, authorized 10
employ such part of. the troops of the United
States a3 be mar tbink proper, to snrvev and
construct laid road : and.'for : the purpose of

ine sum Ot- - Uiieeu tuumauu uiwr oe, u
same is hereby appropriated, to be paid out
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated. .. :

Approved 24th May, 1828.
'- t. ;:

AN ACTN making an appropriation for the
Navy Hospital Fund.

, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assemoled, That the sum f forty-si-x

thousand two hundred and seventeen dollars
and fourteen cents be appropriated out of any
money1 in the Treasury not . otherwise appro-
priated, to the Navy Hospital Fund J and that
tog Secretary ofJthe Treasury be directed to
pay. the same to the Commissioners of the
aforesaid fond, upon their requisition. --V

Approved 23d May, 1828. . ; r
AN- - ACT to repeal a .part of the act entitled

. 1,1 An act supplementary toand to amend an
act entiled An act to regulate the collection
of duties pn imports and tonnage passed
the second of March, one' thousand seven ,

' hundred and ninety ;nine, and for other pur-
poses." '' '.. .1' r.Beit enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States of America,
in Congress assembled, That the thirty --seventh
sectiou of the act passed on the first of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twerfty.threc ;
entitled ' An act supplementary Io,' and to
amend an act entitled 'An act to regulate the
collection of' duties on imports add tonnage,'
passed second of March, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-nin- e, " and for other pur-
poses," be, and the same is hereby repealed. --

Approved May 24, lS28r r j

AN ACTto increase the pay of Lieutenants in
i - ' the Navy ;

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives oj the Untied, stales vf America
in Congress assembled, That, from and after the
passage of this act, all Lieutenants in the Navy
of the United States shall, in addition to the j
pay and emoluments now allowed them by law,
receive ten dollars per month, and one ration
perday.- - :;, ..- '- . ;,:k': . v. ; . .l....j' H Ai '1SIIA

AN ACT to revive and continue in force an
: - act, entitled An act to provide for per; ,

sons who were disabled by known wounds',

Be itenacted bvtfu. Senate aid Haus nf R,'
presentatievs of the United States of America,
in Congress assembled, Jbat the act; entitled

An act to provide for persons who were dis- -
abled by by. knowtj wounds, received in .the
Revolutionary war passed on the tentb day
of Anril: one thouantpirh hnndrd nd
and limited as in said act declared, to the term
of six years, and afterwards revived and con-
tinued in force for and during the term of-- six
years, by "an act, entitled ' An act to revive
and continue in force An act to provide for
persons who were disabled by known wounds,
received in the Revolutionary War, and for
other purposes," passedon. the 25tb of April, in
the year one thousand eight hundred St twelve,
afterwards revived and continued in force for
the' term f one yeai'by-a- n act entitled An
act tq revive and cootinue in force an act,:en-title- d

' An act to provide for persons who were
disabled by known f Wounds received v in the
RevoIuUry;Wa

continued nforan act entitled-- An act to revive"jin foree.'VAn aet t nrovide for:
were ydisabled-b- yVV known wounds,

"
received in:jl I

Jthe ReToltttiouarx War, passed n taeiourUij.

uioae utu wye-iaw- s, not ineonsis- -,

teut with the Constitution of the United States,or any law of Congress, as either may; deem,
expedient and proper. MSec. 6. And be it further enacted. Thai if,
at any time hereafter any the persons herein
before named, or any of their successors, shall
cease to be members of said sisterhood, re-
spectively, such person or persons shall there-alt- er

have no control in the proceedings f aid ;

corporation, Unde and in pursuance of the
provisions of this act..
; Approved May 24, 1828

AN --ACT authorizing a subscription to tha
stock of the Chesapeake ami Ohiu,rnal
Company. . . ' i

Be it enacted byihe Senate and House of Re
presentatives of the United

.
States of America,tarn rin congress assemoica, mat the secretary of

Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and
directed to subscribe, in the name and. for! the
use of j the United States, for ten thousand
shares of the capital stock of the Chesapeake
and Obio Canal Company, and to pay foi j the
same, at such times, and in such proportions,
as shall be required of and paid by tbe stock-
holders, generally, by the rules and r. gula'i.-n- s

of ihe company, ont of tbe dividends which
may accrue to the United Stales upon their
Bank Stock in the Bank of the United States:
Provided, That nut more than one-filt- h part of
the sum, so subscribed for the use of the. United
States, shall be demanded, in anv one vea .
after tbe .organization of the said company;. .

nor snail any greater sum be paid on the
shares so subscribed for, than shall be propor-
tioned to assessments made on. individual or
corporate1 stockholders : 4no? provided more
over,' ibat, tor tne supply 01 -- water to such
other canals as the State of Maryland, or Vir
ginia, or the, Congress ol the United Statesy .

may authorize to be constructed, in connexion.,
with, the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, the sec
tion of the said canal leading from tht bead ;
of the Little Falls of the Potomac fiver to! the
proposed basin, next above Georgetown ini
the District. of Columbia shall have the eleva
tido, above the tide, of the river at the bead of
the said Falls, and shall preserve,, throne hoot
the whole section aforesaid, a breadth,! at! the
surface of the water, of not less than sixty
feet, and a depth, below the same, of not Ksa
than five feet, with a suitable breadth at bot
torn. C "

. i . 4 , ' . y'- 'i',,-1-

Sec.2. And be U further enacted, Thatf thtf
said Secretary of, the Treasury shall vote! for
the President and Directors of the said Coou-pany- ,

according to such number f shares ai
the United States may at any time bold in jthe
ifock thereof, and shall receive, upon the said
stock, the proportion of the' toll which shall,
from time to time, be due to the United State
for the shares aforesaid ; and shall have jand
enjoyi in behalf of the United StatesJ every -

other rio-h-t of a stockholder.... in the said Com
.:- -.,.- - -

, . - x 'pany. : -
. Approved 24th May, 1820.

AN ACT. in relation to'the Banki io' the 0is
r-iv-- VV1 District of 'Columbia. 'v,1- - I

lBeit enacted by the Senate and House of Re'
presentatives of the United, Statu of America in
Congress assembled, That'it . shad ; be, and is
hereby .declared to be lawful for the srveraj
Banks of tbe D strict o( Columbia, in calcwlat
ing.their diseount or interest, to charge accord-
ing to the standard andvrates set forth 1a
"Rowlett's ; Tabes,V and, ? lo computing! the

;

time' which a Note may have tt run, toiecko
. .IUD UMS IuwinnpiTf ? :

Appreyetf May 24, WW ; I'
SI

, . . ...,
- '- -- . . ' , . i . ' . . I '
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